
RPCC General Meeting Minutes 
November 9. 2015—Rolando Park 

Elementary School 
 

The meeting was called to order at 7:05pm by Betty White. 

Lynn Edwards gave the Treasurer’s Report.  There have been no contributions 

or dues since August.  Current member count is 86.  Dues recorded for 2015 are 

$1,040; donations are $716.  Projected expenses are $1,536.45; leaving a 

balance of $219.55. 

Betty reported on the Little Library which was displayed at the meeting.  

Donations for the library are $194.  Steve Roche built the wood structure; his 

son did the unique copper roof; Bonny Camren painted it with floral 

illustrations.  Fiona Maguire volunteered to have it erected in front of her house 

on Loma Alta Drive. Dave Castro will install the Little Free Library. 

Lynn Edwards reported on the proposed Rolando Park “Banner District.”  She 

is submitting a grant application on November 10 to fund the project.  Our 

District 4 Councilmember Myrtle Cole is working to get us designated as a 

“Banner District.”  If RPCC gets the grant, Lynn will seek input for logos on the 

banners. 

Gerrie Flaven, with the 2016 Board Nominating Committee (including Sonia 

Fleischman) presented the ballot with the list of candidates: 

President:  Betty White 

Vice President:  Sonia Lang 

Treasurer:  Lynn Edwards 

Secretary:  Judy Fleischman 

Member-at-large:  Laura Sechrist Molenda 

Member-at-large:  (shared position) Heather Erwin and Kathryn Kern 

16 Ballots were returned with a unanimous “Yes” vote for all candidates. 



Gerrie announced that we are looking for neighbors willing to “host” one of our 

Rolando Park Community outreach signs.  The signs tell passersby that “You 

live in Rolando Park” and to go to rolandopark.org.  By displaying a sign in your 

front yard, you will be encouraging your neighbors to join and become involved 

with the RPCC.  To volunteer or get more information, private message Gerrie 

Flaven on Nextdoor or email rpcc2003@gmail.com. 

Ron Lacey, a contractor with the City for the “Pure Water” project, gave an 

overview of the project.  A brief summary of his presentation includes: 

1. The City owns no water; 80-90% of our water comes from somewhere 

else with the remainder coming from reservoirs which catch rain water 

and snow run-off. 

2. The City plans to generate 30% of its own water through recycling 

technology.  (50% of Orange County’s water is recycled.) 

3. The City plans to produce pure water by 2021-23.  There is a 

demonstration project in Kearny Mesa.  Interested persons can take a 

tour of the Kearny Mesa operation or obtain more information at 

sandiego.gov/water/purewater/     

Sonia Lang gave an excellent overview of Nextdoor features.  She will post her 

presentation on Nextdoor under “Categories/Documents” in the left column on 

the Nextdoor homepage. 

Jimmie Slack, Chief of Staff for District 4 Councilmember Myrtle Cole, 

introduced Katie Sadd, a new staff person who will also be available as a 

Rolando Park contact. 

Because of Ms. Cole’s concern about slower 911 response time in District 4, a 

“Rapid Response Squad” was implemented in District 4, resulting in an 

approximate 50% decrease to a 4 1/2-5 minute response time.  There is now a 

plan to expand the Rapid Response Squad to 24 hours and other Council 

districts also want to have a “Squad”. 

Jimmie asks us to alert him of any problems with street lights not working. 

Our Community Police Liaison Officer Terry Hoskins talked about his Crime 

Mapping reports for those interested in accessing them online. 
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Sonia Lang informed us that she is taking responsibility for regular reports to 

SDPD Officer Terry Hoskins.  Your concerns and reports can be forwarded to 

Sonia via private message on Nextdoor or to sonia@rolandopark.org.      

December 5th at 8:30am is the next scheduled University Avenue 

Improvement Group (UAIG) meeting (place will be published on Nextdoor and 

rolandopark.org).  For further information, see “University Ave” special 

interest group on Nextdoor or email chair Laura Sechrist Molenda at 

laura@rolandopark.org 

The next regular RPCC meeting is on Monday, December 14 at 7pm at Rolando 

Park Elementary School.  There will  be a very brief business session with no 

guest speakers followed by a social event with free food and door prizes! 

The Board asks all members to promote this event by bringing a neighbor to 

the meeting! 

Lastly, Sonia requests that we provide suggestions for future guest speakers 

to sonia@rolandopark.org  
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